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ABSTRACT 
Semilir in the Baturagung area is a type location of the Semilir Formation that is 
physiographically located on the part of the Southern Mountain Zone. Its spread extends from 
the western part of Imogiri, DIY, in the middle of G. Baturagung, to the eastern end of G. 
Gajahmungkur. The Semilir Formation in the Research area is aligned under the Nglanggran 
Formation and above the Kebo-Butak Formation. The Semilir rock unit consists layering of 
alternating sandstone rock units, siltstone, with rock breccia pumice, tuff lapilli and tuff. Here 
is an interesting problem to examine where there are two units of rock units that show the 
results of previous rock avalanche and units that show the direct results of volcanic activity. 
Taking into account the background of the problem, the purpose of the research to know the 
characteristics of Semilir Formation aims to obtain a sequence of rock arrangement in 
relation to the First Period Eruption of Ancient Volcano activity. Methods This study uses 
field data by performing detailed measured stratigraphic records and rock sampling along the 
path of the Semilir Formation Section, followed by sequence analysis of rock layers and 
Petrographic analysis to determine the name of the rock. The results of this study indicate the 
existence of volcanic activity. The first eruption period that occurred 7 units of eruption. 
Petrography of the Tuffaceous Sandstone unit 1-6, on the 7th unit to Fine Tuff, this shows the 
strength of the weakening eruption at the top.  
. 
Keywords: detailed stratigraphic column, southern mountain zone, petrography, volcanic 
rock. 
1. INTRODUCTION
Indonesia has 129 volcanoes, where the area around the lush volcano is used as an 
agricultural area. it is known that explosive eruptions have occurred several times in the past. 
This means that explosive eruptions may occur in the future. The name of Semilir Beds was 
introduced by Bothe (1929) in the Geological Map of the Jiwo Hills and the Southern 
Mountains, presented at the 4th Pacific Science Congress in Bandung. But a thorough 
understanding of the South Java Mountain zone is still limited. Many aspects of earth that 
still need to be studied, either geomorphological problems, stratigraphy, sedimentation, 
geological structure, the development of basin or tectonic and volcanism. Semilir Formation 
was chosen for the research, because in Semilir Formation showed there are rocks unit of 
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eruption, while the previous researcher still not touching: how the arrangement of rock 
forming Semilir, how the characteristics of the rock formation Semilir Formation, is only 
composed by the sedimentation results of existing rock or there are other constituent 
materials. The purpose of this research is to reveal the characterization of Semilir Formation 
which aims to get the order of the arrangement of rock in relation to the First Period Eruption 
of Ancient Volcano activity. In relation to the characteristics of the rock there is derived from 
the activities of the Volcano then how the periodic eruption of volcanoes that participate form 
Semilir Formation, this is what makes interesting to be studied in more detail in terms of the 
unit set of rocks of the Volcano, things that underlie the authors to conduct research on the 
Location Section Semilir Formation, Baturagung - G. Sumilir region of Gunung Kidul 
Regency of Yogyakarta.  
Problems arising from this research are: 
1. What are the characteristics of facies of rocks that make up the units of rock in the
lower Semilir Formation?
2. What is the relation between the facies characteristics of the rocks that form the units
of rocks of the Semilir Formation with the activities of the Volcano The first period in
the basin of the Southern Mountains
2. LITERATURE REVIEW
Based on the age determination with radiometric dating with Zircon  in breccias showing age 
17.0 + 0 million years and 16.0 + 1.0 million years or the end of the early Miocene.The 
enviroment of the Semilir Formation indicates a shallowing upward, which was originally a 
shallow sea turned ashore. The fascities of the breccias and the andesite sandstones are 
deposited in a relatively short time. This indicates that volcano activity increases rapidly at 
the time of deposition of the top of the formation. The massive eruptions that form the 
Semilir Formation are thought to be centered in the Baturetno Basin. (Surono and M.A.Puspa, 
2008),Bronto (2006) says that facies of volcano are a number of lithologic features of 
volcanic rock consisting of physical and chemical aspects in the same time in a particular 
location. Table 1 shows the stratigraphy of the Southern Mountains 
Table 1.Compilation of stratigraphic data of southern mountainous areas according to Bothe 
(1929), VanBemmelen (1949), Sumarso and Ismoyowati (1975), Surono (1992), Samodro 
(1997) and Suyoto (2007) 
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3. METHODOLOGY
The method used in this research is a detailed measurement of Stratigraphy Cross section 
from field geology survey with rock sampling and laboratory analysis. The data acquisition 
technique in geological section mapping done by detailed stratigraphic cross-sectional 
measurement at theexposed location both has certain rules and requirements regarding data 
density, track direction and mapping scale. Rock sampling is done every 20 -50 cm. 
Measurable and bonded stratigraphic measurements are made by making continuous 
lithologic records along the mapping path. using a scale of observations measuring 
stratigraphic cross-sectional scale 1:50 to scale 1: 10 this has a value of accuracy and better 
accuracy in data and processing data. The synthesis of this research was conducted to find out 
the correlation between lithology aspect of Semilir Formation in the form Periode Debris of 
previous rock and periods of volcanic actifity(megaskopis, petrografis) with prediction of 
eruption perode in lower base rock formation. 
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
RESULTS 
It has been described above that in general the rock units of the Semilir Formation have the 
composition of the forming rock composed of the sequence between the precipitate of 
Clastica, and Piroklastica. The basin where the sedimentation of this formation is in the deep 
sea until shallow. To the south the rocks are younger with an average of 60-70 degrees with a 
slope of 17-20 degrees. 
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Table 2. illustrates measurable stratigraphic columns Lower base formations 
The Table 2. depicts measurable stratigraphic columns Lower base formations, enlarged 
to the center of the measured stratigraphy are rock units of volcanic activity The first 
period consisting of 7 eruption units. 
Eruption unit 1 thick 1 meter with Tuffaceous Sandstone lithology characteristic 
Eruption unit 2 thick 1 meter in the form of a steep upward motion into a Tuff 
Eruption unit 3 thickness of 1.8 meters with characteristics of Tuffaceous Sandstone  
Eruption unit 4 thickness of 1.1 meters with characteristics of Tuffaceous Sandstone  
Eruption unit 5 thickness of 1.4 meters with characteristics of Tuffaceous Sandstone  
Eruption unit 6 thickness of 1.2 meters with the characteristics of Tuffaceous Sandstone 
Eruption unit 7 thickness of 0.9 meters with the characteristic of lithology Fine Tuff 
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Table3. Petrography Analysis Description of selected rock samples 
DISCUSSION 
The result of the analysis shows that the Semilir  rock formation unit shows the period of 
volcanic eruption alternating with the Periode Debris of previous rock located on the slope at 
the edge of thebasin. The Periode Debris of previous rocks are characterized by breccia, 
sandstone and siltstone lithology,  while eruption periods with lithologic features are tuff 
deposits, lapillituff, breccas with abundant glass bottom mass. However, in units between the 
two priods between the Periode Debris of previous rocks period and the subsequent Periode 
Debris of previous rocks, the rock units are characterized by the discovery of a tuff-
containing rock layer. The angled crystalline shapes on the crystal tuff and the glass structure 
still intact on the glass tuff provide meaningful significance to the origin of the material, ie, 
the material of the rock unit is derived from thevolcanic origin material. Stratigraphy of the 
research area showed the existence of volcano rock avctifity units with rocks of previous 
debris rock results.This means that in the formation of layers of rock clastica the volcano 
activities stop or rest. The development of rock from unit 1 to unit 6 rocks is still monotonous 
in the formof Tuffaceous Sandstone while the 7th unit of Fine Tuff, from the development of 
grain that smooth upward it shows that the development of volcano eruption in Period I is 
developing weakened at the top.  
5. CONCLUSION
1. Identification of rock formation units of volcanic formation of volcanic eruption on
the Semilir Formation section type showing tuff coating, lapillituff, breccure with
base mass of glass.
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2. Priode precipitation of previous rock debris. characterized by the absence of a layer of
rock in the form of Tuf
3. In the past there has been a great volcano eruption in the form of a hot cloud fall, the
ash rain that started the Semilir formation of the first period of the eruption that
occurred 7 times the eruption unit, as thick as 9 meters, the unit to 1-6 Tuffaceous
Sandstone on the 7th unit volcanic activity weakened into Fine Tuff.
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